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ta -" I ET I INTE L Lt E N C E. t' n hg gseg oarea rl:n.
p1 =77=7- by tlia'overpowerigP gemsni t apioleon "as.even ta

negligJii~ tuestÇ ,OIfis;lernatealayThe King
-n of1 l'if .. 'Ne'~ onTi» 1a ssiaegged4, g.s aifavor, tîathis dimpe'ial; bro-

,%e ' r" h nChltbe;&wereopèned Tt irs yi'î -nb ur to' a i e wud prmuita few'yo mg' Imnew of'th i Phlee
ailé 726îh", ille'ïoiloiýitî b, s JeJ ý-'EmnierSehooll taenterf';ie serviceo of'Russ'. 'Naja-
l d fie fo ç gpee from U;eMinne wic r:leôn-'tionceDonseitdad sëlectèd-föJr% eiý roost

y : ee s an osp o the;p benor disti isid 'j'ùiEN of tilat iebratèditallint4åt,É0~t yf7 tîçx~Qls P.estls .speecuha ben Midïh àî'éseïted 'o.Ä1exéndtir'. Tlhe ~4 1ofi-
wýïrmaPli iapd tpespianike producion :- 'ce aia'us t4 Esu'çlrnthe sch'ôot, e5h ò lita first.

nseurs les Senators,.ssientse eputes,
d5E ö luast(riimeiggreat deçds have .been clas inumber min science. Their narnesswereBazaire,

0mpàbflu8elis' 'hW"pieal wi6ich t'I'"i 't'a cthe . er,Pot,,and Des¶rem. - The first''thr'edied
country o defray expenses of the wirvls'oeli many yearsAo and the hast Es'te Generat of"that

-oresponde'dî'avth;e 'resuif hasIsùipåssëdi òpes.. naine whoa.lashati so gu'eat a shireEin thceotst-uc
4a',fIa Hals -En Ithetiack Sea;oraar -mäbhäve- .tion'of 'thèforticatians'oif Cronstadt ie Es sp'oken
b, iatorious' To -gre"at; battles'have added're- of as an engineer oficerof the greatest iier, ai,
»wnt.or.stanW ,ra. Tbe-intirnacyaof onr.Olat.ons î ti.r'atlierrare, ie ias .a 'reînrrkablaient forldf nias ugbeen brilliàntly attested; Ia The a-- e en .. o

SIs~h 'PkrlÏ nnent ha' of.OI thks oßr gengrals po-try, àimùit4 to profound mathematical novledge.
aïkftMbyîïr gde A réat"einýirc matiéso6n'r He iEs flue.authori of several. beautiful compositions;
Ba ibyhliva er bu.t hisi bestvork -s 'said - ta be a translation Enta

rkas!detached'itself.'from 'thd:'pawr'wrt hichfi' for' faty 'Frenchiverse of' the fables of the Rmmsian Lifortainme,
etrs.tsrrienaced.the iridep'eiidence of Europe;I The Krilo. '

,JEnmperor of Astri, hasi .oncluded -alieaty-(efen-
sve to-day, offensivetonrrow-whic untes:his
cà.àa i'ihit f Frece anti Englai... According to lettersfrom'Florence ofthe 19th

Th-i rétibrien, as the> ris prelonged,thenum- .Dce.,,Tuscany.wil sôti-be evacuated by the Aus-
b f aifdör allie increass iid'iêe dès'airéadyfarmed trian troops.'-The .regiment iof:Freiiluh dragoons hlat
:bscoms closè. For wai lies are, in act, imore se- lias beewin Raine sine.1849 is (o be 'mmediaü±y
ôicthabhdnrne 'af-ricmories sharedythyel'tvO withidrahii,'and Es ".t11 e'péed. .

-armies and recalling a cornn igtory, the sane anxie- T 'aneI 'ont s én+ences an ediia En its
.tiestid,tha sane!hopes agitatingluhe thwo countries, pbhi ' ùe'
and thesameaims and the same intentions ariiaiatigrr - SOiion oftke , teinhse vords:-
thé tSo'Goerments inal4l par.s ai-the globe? Thuis ."WeIlea'rnfro,n) aur conîmecntalcorrespondence
t hanev' iEnglan Es at the efIect of a mere that the refugees, wo aim at: diréctino fron their
paàsing' iuïerestsI"f'political'eepediency, but. is the own retreats thepolitics'of' Italy, have seized 'the
uionh'of the ic t&6 ôwrful nations assoeiated 'forthe occasion presented by the Riussian wmar, ta urge aill
tri'uinph of-a cause in:hicieh for more than a'centuiry Italiahs to imin'ediateinsurrection. The haui is said
their own.greatness,'elite 'inttrest' o r.cvilisation, andtoi 'b ropiidus, ithe opiookity inviting, ti pros-the ,liberty -of Europe are ati the sametimc ivolved. pet hopefui and the result'secure."
aenr.e, then, onathis solern occasion, in thankin p
gré'ard'iLi' nam f ni France, the iParliament fr SPAN. .

its cordial and warn denmonstration,and t(lie English -M. Sou& bas returned (e Madrid where' he was
aroey and its esteemed chief for their vâlianît co-ope- irell received. The Spaiish Cabinet are unanimousration. Nèxt'-ya4'shauld peace nat be esîahiisheul,
1 hape:ta:obain the assistanc n liaot Geranyise i their resolve not to part ith Cuba; and though
union ant prosperiy ie desire. 'Spain 'las no èause to place any reliance on the good

_,am happy in payng' a-just:tribute of praise îtfaith of the Anerican Goaiirnment, it is thought that
thtany and -fleeet,'vhoi bytheir "devo:on aind dis- the difficulties nowr existingbetween the twov countries
cipline, in the south as in-France, have nobly answer- uwill be smoothed amer for the time. M. La Mar-
édmyexpectations. -The armuy cf the Eastas li- quis D'Albaida, a leader of the Liberal party spoke
he-brnadveme 'everythin-isase, stronglygainst the abandonentof Cuba, and ex-
tempest, anti fridable artillery an uid and sec, and bpressed' hinspersonal and absolute.repugnance, as weiltwo hostile armies superior to us in numbers, have sse f i p a .r n
beenmpoweiless to weaken ils courage, or.sublue its as (bat o fle entire democratic party of Spain, for the
spirit. Each man nobly did his -duty, from the mar- policyof a Repubhlie whichholdsslaves, andrwhich only
,hal'whó seeméd ta have forceti deathI o wait till ie desires the acquisition of the island of Cuba to render
had conquered, to the private soldier or sailor vhose harder still the servitude of th eblacks. "Do you
last cry a expiring .as a prayer for France, and wish," be exclainis, "4ta put an end to these Ameri-
cheré-fottlie elect of his coutiry. Let us, then, ta- can pretensions ? Abolisi Slavery in our colonies !"
gethler.proclairmthat'the army and the fleet have de- ThEs, no doubt, is the true'policy ai SiaEn. If Et
,ieil cl of'-thecocunfry. Ti an fi

.Wai 1 Es' tubin fith it cruel sacrificeés, yet cannot hiold Cuba, it should atleast make it rorth-
averything bids me push il on iwith 'igor, and for this less En the eyesý of the American slave-bolders by
p'tpbàe' I coun' iupon 'your assistance. The army at bequeathing to them together with that island, an
present consists of 518,000 soldiers and 113000 horses, interminable servile war.
and-the-navy. of 62,000 sailors afloat. It Es indis- . GERMAN POWERS.
pensably.ecessary., o keep this forceyn,\an, effec- '' '.-

tive state'; aan-tofll up-the v'acanciesdccasioned Great expectations are formed upon the diplomatic
bythe annual discharges-and by. the war, I shahl re-union ta have been h eld ai Vienna on thie Ist
ask ai you,- as,:! idid'lastyear; a levy .f 140,000 uit., and at whici Prince Gortsebakoff, w'as ta rmet
men. A 'de wil lbe brought before you for amelio- the Representdtives of Great .Britain, France, Ans-
rating the position of soldiers îe-enlisîing, wvithout.in-, tria and Prussia. No decisive steps have folloived
creasinge expenêse; itwillbe f immcnse advan- the Treai (fth 2nd December, but sothin.
tage1ôtièrease the number of veteran soldiers in the . .-. . . . .
rmy, and to allorin future the weight of the con- positive is anticipatedfrom ithis conference of ail (he

acription.tp.bediminished. [ hope thatithis laiw WiilI Powers.
soo'nmeet'with your appraval. RUSSIA.
- « I shall demand of -yo authority to conclude a The Czar has issued orders ta the efflct that-
new .national oan.kAthough this measurte iE! i- whoever shaîl commit acts of crueltv on the wourided
creasethe public debt, ie must not forget that by the prisoners shal suffer dehth. Affairs look loomy inconversion of thé Renies the interest of the debt bas csnersbur tt it frmboIt giy En
been redàcsd by2!1millions. The abjectof myfforts St. Petersburg: a letter irrilten frai (liaI City anriedt1tôcebey xpn sii're'cn a Iet'e ivi (-te i eceipts the 17tL uilt., says:--
and thèordinary'budget ta be presented to.you wiIl "The neis of the treaty of the 2nd of December
bà found in equillibriuin,.,mhile the resources of the being signed, lias caused a groat censation in our
loan will:ufficle to meet tne demands' of the war. palitical circles, and, together witli flie still dangerous

Y"" will see with pleasurethatour revenues have state of the Empress, throrn a gloom over the Rus-
inuihed,th.îat ndustial enterprise is sustained'sian capital which it is difflicult ta describe. Theulxtal:hcgreat Worcs ai public utzility iaecantinu éd, sa

anti Prgrent bas gaciushy gitenru ca ar Court Es far from being in a humor to enjoy the
sufficient for our wants. -The Government neveruhe-' festivities of the approacliing Christmas, the aristo-
less dues not close its eye.to te éuneasiness ca used by cracy dare not give their usually brilliant balls and
the dearness of provisions but,:bas takenevery mea- entertainments, the merchants ftd their commerce
sure in is powerlao prevent' and lightenfluis uneasu- nearly ruined, the shopkeepers have nosale for.tlieir
ness, adti has.fouaded m several places new elements fancygoods and articles ofi uxury,'and'the prévailiiig
of -We& k. 1- 2., -,-," '''''. ' - - '' b

"kThe cantest.which is.gig on. r.straint .as J fear of coming misfortunes extends dowh' te. the very
by motierationi amt}datIce, althougb Etlcauses the lowest classes.
beait to'bcatha's caued so littlé aarma to the dom. "Never did the Czar apply hiimseif more vigorous-
mercial interest-thathe d.ifferentî,parts.cOf the globe ly to business than heli does at the present moment,
wili saa1brnar tocetier iere. all the fruits.of .peace. working. daily for sixteen hours, for he-knows very

a' Yoehrcayuiit''6 be stric with e remark- well that lie lias no one t arely on, and that his orders,abt4specèé aif a country, which, counting on the hoi ever exigent, are never executed, unless lie secs

ea r o i s ln eh y a ia a 600them done himself.. Thie whole systern of Russian
r ountry:twhere var bureaucracy is sa rotten that no confidence can'be.

dàp/evèit agriu;t andi iudstry'frorn pros- placed in anybotdy, and no one is more conversant
peEpii$nö hearts.,ram. oarsing, and where the withtlis lac than theEmperor himself. Tihe gene-

ana in eerything which ral opinion here is, that a war with ail Europeis n-
evitable altliougli a part of the nobles affect to b-

'Onthep, .27, thne'LegisIative body:,inanimously lieve that Austria will never be brought to drawr the
'd'ptedth-biIâllutoising theMiieusterof Finance sword against Russia, and doubts aré begnino Ia

té ïegao saaatil . 'alifai 50,000,0b0 Troncs.- be setiously etertained wliether. it wil bepossibe
Twehundred antd.--fortyiono 'members'were present even' 'for Pruîssia andi the States of Germany to
rilién" thè.kbllysC rôî¾edt"On-thë 'èvening ai the maEntain any longer thieir one-sidedi neutrality.
28tIh;têîItbhdeasenibfyîmè" at'lïhe TuiIleries anti " Tiie ast accounts from (lie Crimea are any'thuiitg
presented3he bill.ta the Enîperor. but encouraging. 'The armny la decîmatd by' disease,

THE.DEFENDR oESEsÂroPoL.-The. 'ParEs provisions aie ,gettiin-short, qurintepsn.ste
carresp'oil'eùItc'thLôndoTiÔ imesãa --It ié not, of thie roadis iiere Es no.modec.of sending supplies.-
I believe genéràllyE6iv thatitie -ßficetwho directs Great fears areeontertainced (hat Sebastopoi wiii not
hie engieerii.~ woks.gf;tii.efdçle.orSebastopo ho able toaldt ou tmu .longer 1 nd Mensdbikoir's
k dreieiln'nan..G.neral'Destreun. At-lime periati flamin-g diespatches, with is poetical descriptionsori
af thie treat~ otTilsif.ir tthceoloratedi interview brilliant atta-cks anti successfui sorties, writh lte storeno.
ai, the r4g sti édtònd ßie'.iamenu, El' Es knowi'n type io s af !",one man killedi anti iwoundcd," fail toa
thiat noîétf:b étweeni1iémpror.:Napoleon anti inspire 'generai belief any longerr -

Alexan~1-de rl usic'diality.prerailedi, that also " Thatthec nobility anti mercantile.classes devoutlyv
beiteeit4iš:rejN:wntlE'asn ;officesinhlo fornmeti twisti fom I'acE cannot be. donhbtd for' a .miomnin,
thie suites-'of thue monarcbs. Thle feeling 'estended -howiever unwmiling they jmay be ta clothué En- wdids
evenatclbesoldiersofrthe1mrmios4ufd thme dayti such<an unpatriîtic senirnent. - It Es oniy (he pea-
tand iits were spent En fedstir~giby th~ose who liad sant's hiostill entertain any enhsiasm for the' Czar.
so Iately. been arrayedin:ifortlcomblatpgamst each The nesw ,lery ta be raised En 'Mareh, cf teanmen ;to

teruZ t ,'jlrtdi o,- att t ~ n ls' hip 100 - habitants,:wiIl drain the population o ery

j"

'i or ppe fno i eriou-sly-bi snofbsuch a thîing, i s no less tre that, accor[
beliees lithe possibility'of raisi ngucb an army'by an -g ta informatioi-recëited.frin' daubtfulsourcimperialukase; 'itibEigôe nownthatIthè 'Czar ië mof blEi'ofbf "'iGnrd e a
must firsttraise-Lthe wvind 'd iside theea ee'f'le enW nil asthinth

ýTiffCONDITION OF OURl TUÙRKZISII lL! 8'The sege stilldras its weàry' length 'ni.on A T11r.CO1siiN-6éï, : .Tu rtali.y ;A monr.8_'_- ,fr e. Il. 1, l- e.î.k.s1 L , .:$TÈý:rrtIîy. mogilie
few' salles from1 tlirgisn llave '.been 'vjgoroulyN Turks POsBE n OwlSmrÏe tnong a

. , sdybùiýtà'lfitt ra gr .a be ae es s n le à dhorkd"bitTi rumre 'ùrd ittegrransaiôoit ,to'- withdraw play, day.afterIday intie otreets of raocessiof
tegnsfo the ramparts'of, the towni andilto de- ls- of

ote aillits strength to the'defe nc , of a t dife mien'bearmg'half ccvered corpssan liters a t hev. .ail Ii lstr9ng¶ba decce t d e tiest Iour or.fthi dayj and C olonel 'Daveny at listforts. On lthe oIer n, acdrding to'th Euro- gave rder, or rahier gratei 1erisson, tat te
paan Tmesthe'Alies have gaI soe iewand pow- 'urks shcultd bury tleir-dead onthe hill-side, a9ererful battei-ies ready to opreWn.n th aceand'aàru- tie.town. Yesterdiky, ere evefiug ards of e-mr prevailed'íbät:ath .bomôbàriment vuld. recom- venty bodies were carried t'theiringtoúne, anence onhe lic 7thP)ec.,v4hen.aIl thoe.new.and pow- deposited in shallov graves, t aiove a few.ieles
erfil .gius fromboît the En s anrd French ,orks, ea hi
built anfrtifèrecently with much ca deep, and were eft with ashovefuor-tw
grcaî.'a rif fic lîawiti» cînfor t iaoand pebbles aver then, as close together as theygrea sacrie.o tire eialtiandsc aù fortshof the c Id be packed.'"Today the saine prpcess is goin
mean,' wolic pné fire d s mneoya th the 1 ; Ion , canicout tlhirty-five bodies already on thastormingoftepac oudo 19 ground, and'it is earlyin tlie day; ot4r th hill-sidebut these dates re prbabi3l fixe'd, 'mE ig rance ofi come mnen bearing more litters.' As it' result othe exact'tiime,ûat ivlich the forces ' Omar Pacha 1ub mode aibîîal wouîd-lic the oitbreak of saînè

' ntar numb feri.s E.Tiaese foarcesiwcre i ali-destroying. pestilence,. the commandant cf ilearclviner fn large numbers ate Epatoria,ofli rst0m -tic- place has brdered Et to be discontin'ued, and the4a1 a.wich'consi ;ted ai u5Q00 ndue Ire- Jpurks inust En future bury ilieir dead outside tleterans who had louglt wmith sucl bravery -on the Da- town in thc valley, iii graves four ree deep."nube last suimmer, -not the raw levies wlio lied in fer-
ror at Balaklava.' WUith aforce like this in the rear
of the Russians, ad a formÏdabl army before Se- A PEEP INTO SEBASTOPOL.
bastopdl, thle iositiono of thle Russian general will The correspondent of teii Mrning' flerald, wrltiig
not be' enviable. At ail cents, something decisive fron the camp, o fthe 7th, Ithus describe he appear
nay b shortly expected, and, ailthougli- New Year's ance of Sebasropol, and the èondition of tle Russiat
Day is clase at.hand, it is not unlikelythat, the titi- defencesaý viewed from fle Ovens:

Se,basopol is not in ruins, and vliat is more im atings of a great battle and a great victory may reachtant stifl, the defences are four times strnger anius about the adrelit of the commngyear or shortly more vizorous than the firsi' day ive openeilire. I
after. ' Certain ils iat General Liprandi had re- know ihis statement may make my 'letters unpapular
tiredfrom Balaklava a movement ivhiclh is régarded with a certain set, whb wil sae notling but victories
as an enc'ouraging sign for tlie'allEes. ,Prince Mens- and causes for graulation in ail we do ; but neverihe-
chikhofif Es said tobe il En Sebastopoi, and ihe com- less, it is only tthe truhi, and I an confident that lime
mand bas devol an (leneral Osten-Sacken. ivindicate my assertion even in 'the eyes of thé

The weather,it is gratifying to find, lias improved. Toatisfy myself on this point beyond ail possibilitA letter written on the 12tlh say, "ithe changes a aofi doubt, I yesterday deiermined to visit the l"Ovens,»
temperature 'are:stidden. On' ile 8tl we had ice ; our most advanced picquet post, 'wihin 200 yards of
to-day is like a coùdy day in England. We arc ail tihe Russian batteries, and closely over looking the
waiting for events." '-The most desponding sign is town and harbor. It is perfe'cily easy to approach this
the health of the troops, for, exposed to the winds place now, for a coverèdtway has ben canstructed to
and raEns tvhich had prevailed, the nmortality was it, and bth sides have, comparatively speaking, ceas-etd Urina for somes timne. Itherefore, gat to the Ove
very great-as muli as 60 and 90 per day of our easily, and iyingiunder sheler of a broken wail v
own nien, while the orses ivere dying n stif greater enabled, with my glass, to survey the whole townumbers. But the worst liad evidently passed, for a, rninutely.
good deal of warm clothing had arrived, several car- confes I never saw the town undJer such favr-
boes "of potatoes, and many litile comforts which able circumstances. Except now and then from an
could.not fail to be acceptable. A ivritèr thussketches occasional Russian 'gun fitere was no smoke, and the
our own men: " I could not Iielp observing ithe con- slcy being lowering antd heas'v, nbjects could be dis-

tinc ani mnne aiaurlelair asflîy îy E nie - uislieti %vilb unusmal nlear»ness. At thet firlst giancé'Iuta andtmanner of our fellons as treye lay in th rea e
treclielies, some fully-impressei ivitli their duty, and much injuredt, for al the lttle huis andi strebuses
not the less better soldiers, read their prayer boks nonnected with the dockyards were indeed in ruins.
with attention and seriousness ;others swore and But, changing my 'point le vue for one more lofty, I
blasplemed in ordinary conversation, as 'they were was soon convinced of my mistake.
ivnt ta do ; but their countenances were atrocious, The real damage inflicted on lte lown of Sebasto.
and nothing beiter couli have been ,'expected; some pol..amnounts.to (is--ail the huts used by lme dock-

an(ie cald graunti, antisaie playecayard laborers, anti the Turkish part of the town, oui-
sfet ons te ;olgrundarund shoplayedards, aside the walls, are nearly desiroyed-hat is, laid.if (a pass tmne; others with round shot, ground the almost level with the earth. This~quarter appears to
coffe and prepared abrei." . be the only clirty and wretched part cf Sebastopo!-

"STAr Or THiS TRoors."-" Ifany of our great something of the same kind as aur Ratcliff-high way.
a c The Walls are here and there marked with sihot, but

beo w most unquestionably, as defences, they are still un-ries respecting the appearance oT fthe primeval world, injured.
or are desirous of ascertaining what sort of view1 One large barràck inside them ails, against which
Noah might have bad when lie looked dut of the ark our fire, as against a govarnnent building, has bem
from Ararat, they cannot do better «than come out particularly tiirecied, is riddled in every part, and
lîere at once. .'The wiole plateau on hilicl stands most of ifs roof destroyed. The same is the case itluh
' the camp before Sebastopoa-the entire of the abont sixty a' seventy of the houses âearest ta the

angle of land from Balaklava round to Kherson, and 1 l' uit mana is nahing liarbeen don. nIad
Itence to the valley of Inkermann-is fitted at this thy townlbeenrinipal t nsiy een, or

t fr iie ecetia ani dlecatin a an the iaxvn becs injuretil Etivoulul he e:îsily mon, asmoment for th reception and delectation of any most of Ilem arec detached, and ail are white as snow,
number of ichàthyosauri, sauri, and crocodiles-it is a and instantly show a shot mark. The splendid struc-
vast black dreary wilderness ofi mud, dottei with turc which ve cal thie i Parthenoa"-tle Govern-
little lochs of foul water, and seamed by dirty brown- ment House-and, indeed, 19-20ths of the buildings
isli and tawny-colored streais running dow ta and showi ntrace s i injury.

Chaos li as came agan ~Thet streets rihieli I cauld see. nti tmhicli, ai course,along theravines, orrn-gorad were those nearestI to our batteries, were ail In a most
tuer lias just disappeared from tie scene. A g enviable state of cleanliness and gooi order. In these
plateau of hog, varying in-depth fron a foot to t vere namrelous boaliesftroops louinging about uncon-
feet, extends fro the valley of Inkermann to the sea 'cernedly, wit theirmnusketsrpiled upon th'e pathiway.
at Balaklava. It is trodden .into hioles in - very di- Many civilians passeti cosantly to anid fro, an.d no,
rection by the hou ofs of mules, horses antd canels.- and tlien an ammunitioi wgnon ; but I saw no trace
t is scarred deeply by the ieels of carts and arabas, of either ivbnen or children, or allier vehicles ofI tle

and th e whitele nts dotting its surrace, and a Ofrnor(""(arye o'ime i 'vas wvatchin, three cart
white scattered farîn-houses, and' the snug quarters laden sither ivith sick ar wounded-mst probably the
of Lord. Raglan, contrast strongly withEi le blacki f'rmer-passed toiards te 'nîorth siai of the town.
profound amd whicil they rear their straiglht outlines. Noue of the Russians appearèt ta dke' tiie least notice
Ail over , its surface -are streied. Ilil carcases of of their suffering comradies;,sâ thath ana may not iin,
lorses and miserable animais torn by dogs and sno'- reasonably argué that tlyy are as 'ured lo deat 4d
thered in mud. Vultures sweep over the mounds En misery as ourselves.
ßocks ; carrion'crows and 1birds of prey 'liscene,' The onl incident tliat appearéd tà move thesé

Bocs ;carci <Mustoits" -was the pai.sage 'a khgCr lie strdefé aiahaver their prey, menace tlie hideous dogs who are .officer, evidntlyafhhizi rai le tiiey aIl nstanflyfeasting below, or sit in alooiy dyspepsEa w troop- stood ta hIer arms ard beat'ilir 'ruins 'while leed head and droppng mng on the.remnants îf their passe-, jnst as the Freîch salute their generals." Who
banquet. It is over tmis g-round, gaiiied at last by he was of course I was uviable even t uess, but he
greataoit anti exhaustion, anti oss af lEfe on the part crtainly.displayedi a considerble amount.ai courage
aif the starving b.easts.of-burdien, thmat-mnan andi haode and coonescs, as a few minues'aûï s&w lhim riding
bava to struggle from Balakiarta!foisome four or fimv' frarn battery to battery, laneîid&Ib.fi oer six office'rs,
miles withl lime hay and 'c'rn, thelië'et,- the biscuit, Ne;hewlsateaiîii'ficrun afsnô
thxe - pork, wihich fornm thie subsistenèe af aur army. building w n thisevieîy been brnt. 'Thisi

Every day this toil mnust be tundergone, for ne are the hiospital En wvhich so manvof tie Russian wriûnded
fed indeedi by daily' breadi, anti only gel hall -raflons unfartunîafely perishedi. Two or firee mare buildincu
ai it. I-orses~ drap'lexaustedi an tlhe rond, anti ne iar thue dockyards are aIse blackened by firc,' aCif
loadis arc remoaved anti addted ta thie Lurdëns of lthe (bey hiad been "Qîtted," buth llja vere'too t'hick,
strugglinge survivors; then, after a few' efforts ta gel .to permit '1he onhflagratiî 'tdig. Most ai (lie,
out ai their Stoughi of Despandi, 'the por bruîtes " nthCrma ve pasns ab -ar
sucocumnb and 'lie down ta due 'in'tiheit gieaes. M 'e ~ ras> eitn i raoitedrà harc Whi
,wvade anti jîlunge about, andi stumbleUthroughi hc mudi, sweepihis part of the'worid ini wiMi.. -So m6di' fo&
wvith imuttcredi imprecations, or st d.own an a projeet- the aspect'ofithe twn. . :'" '' -

ing stone, exhauitdpicturesaof dirt anti' woe unut.. -Ofthe earthworks iourhi SebaiphlM iiror'ïff
terable. Somietimes on (ic eîute, 'the orerworked caht'to 'speak thlu accurhv. Sct nîu'ner'cùs arc thea
anti sickly soldier Es seizedi ivitb lness, andi the' sadi defences thaI ofteñtt i r&s.i tbe oeagnt

aspct f afellir-eountrymnaù y bofore .hs ye lance axnear andi etensive view.'Asnfar sIocanjujgg
shocks:everty passer by-lic mdre'bcus'e 'aid Es 'il, lie 'e n airc "p al geéa ea
but hiopeless andimpossible. Ther i a great~c dewarking aile'nluñ ot two'istayes c Weu
ficiency of bo¶pEtaIl marquegs, and'hàrrble as îIu to. their embi-a'auiés enas lZtt'i fèI d"up we&

i
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